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   We report a case of cholesterin granuloma of the kidney masquerading as a renal tumor. A 
59-year-old man with polycystic kidney disease had been on hemodialysis for 5 years when he 
developed asymptomatic gross hematuria. Ultrasonography and CT scanning showed a solid mass 
in the right kidney and nephrectomy was performed. The resected specimen was a  2.0x  2.0  cm 
yellowish solid mass. Histological examination showed a granuloma containing numerous  choles-
terin crystals. A renal mass containing  cholesterin crystals is very rare and only one case has 
been reported previously in Japan. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 557-559, 1993) 



























































術前検査で腎腫瘍が疑われた 部位にほぼ一致 して 径




見は,多数 の コレステリン結晶 を含む肉芽腫性病変
で,大 半は壊死性であった,ま た,悪性所見は認めな
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